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INTELLIGENCE. ireyr .
;Adyrtisements;

1
Grange PicNlc.

The senior proprietor of the Observer ac-

knowledges himself under obligations for an
invitation to be present "and address the
people at a. pic nic to be given at Caldwell
Chnrcb, in this county, on the 3rd prbx.t by
Graham Grarige, Patrons of Husbandry, the
the Sunday ; School land the pupils of Mr
Sollenberger's School.

Resigned his Position.
We learn with regret that Rev J B Boone

has no longer any connection with the City
Graded School. We regret this because we
know his place will be hard to fill. He was
the father of the enterprise in this city, and
by his . ability and . indomitable energy
pushed it, last session, to a snccees which
was gratifying fo its friends. We hope,
though, that the school committee will
make an earnest effort to secure another
Superintendent ; and that, too, at as early a
day as possible. We should esteem it a pub-
lic calamity should this school be forced to
a suspension, and we trust the committee
will not allow it to go by the board. ' : 1

EDGE70ETH SCHOOL,

64 Moott Vtooh "ric,
: - uaitnaore; Maryland. " '

mH. Twelftii Annual Session of this Eng-- L

lish and French Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, will re-op- en on

auglteddT'" :;t; principal

18T4 "f: SESSION - "! 18T4
Commences October 1st, and ends the last

week in Jua, 1875. ' -

OF INSTRUCTION isCOURSE and liberal. .

INSTRTCTORS able and efllcient in all
the Departments. .
DISCIP1INE firm but kind. - v

Terms as. moderate as is .consistent with
the superior advantages afforded . in the em-

ployment of tY the best instructors. -

- AodIv for catalogues j and circnlara or

Personal.
Col. T. M. R. Talcott, of theEichmond and

Danyille Railroad, registered yesterday at
the Central Hotel. . ; .

'
j

Gen. R. Barringer left the city lastevening
to resume his duties on the Indian Commisr
sion, West of Asheville, and may be ad-

dressed for ten days or two weeks at Waynes-ville- v

Hay wood county.
John W. Miller, Esq., of the firm of R. M.

Miller & Sons, goes North on Monday to lay
in a stock of goods for the fall trade. This
house will buy' larger this season than
ever. ": ',;"'"

:.- ', ".

Hon David Scheuck, Judge of this Dis.
trict, arrived in the city yesterday, and reg-
istered at the Charlotte Hotel. He was
greeted warmly by his many friends and
admirere, who availed themselves of this,
the first opportunity, to extend him,; tkjir
hearty congratulations Oyer his triumphant
election. The Judge is looking well , and
satisfied, and wears his honors becomingly.

.

Vote in this Congressional District.
Through an oversight, we have never

published the vote of this Congressional
District, by counties. The following is the
official count, Mr AsnVs majority two
years ago was 2,149, which, deducted from
his present majority, shows a gain of 3,781
votes over his last election.

ASHE. . DAVIDSON.

Auson, 1215 " 1031
Stanly, : 7G9 242
Montgomery, 436 469.
Richmond, 1257 1232

Robeson, 1815 1531
Union, 1194 224
Cabarrus,' 1267 524
Mecklenburg, 2392 1422

Lincoln, 926 304
( atawba, 1248 114

Gaston, 890 386

13,409 7,479
7,479

5,930

Koopmati Bdthschlld.
AVINO lately opened with-a- n entireH new itocJC of auiimerr. Jancy 'Uoods,
ite Goods and;2lotions, --keept inr store,
of the best selected Stocks in their linel

Charlotte harlngS beeiii'of a
firstr-clas- s ,

MILLINERY ESTABLI8HHENT,

- '' ,.v.H-titii'f- i.

we will conduct oar businesa exclusively in

Millinery and Fancy Coods- -

As before, made public, our Roods were
purchased at such

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,
.K, Sj , t

that we are now offering the same at from
50 to 100 percentbelow their .real value. We
sell

Untriituned HaM at 50 cta.twprth $1 toflSO
Trimed Hats, all styles and qualities at low
figures.,,,.,.

V; r.!
'

.' ::

WEfXTK GOOBSj

Striped Linen at 25 cts per yard worth 50 eta
Striped Nansoot. iiat 25 eta per .yard

K.1

worth;50 cents. i

Peues at 22i cts per yard worth 50 cts.
Towels at 12 cts pWyaWwprth 25 cter

orsets at 75 cts each ;worthi.25; ." 1 "

Handkerchieftirpiu lO' cts Up,' ,71 ,'. : ,"

In Embroideries.' Jaconet Edgfd? and lu--s
ning, weare oflEBring great inducements.

bwifls Mully "-
-( .:Vw' 'i

r
JambrlJ, Ac.i Ac--

Parasols at extremely' low pricesV

TJIE CELEBRATED

Japanese. TTitA Cbalns.

u r.T

and a thousand, different novel ties.

We feel ehcoursged by the many favors

already, extended usrin tlie calls of patrons,
wbOuW.tnut, have purchseed at satisfac-

tory prices, and we shall endeavor to merit
a contiaoaneof tDeJl pafonagew $2'

july28.

Buildefe&;U-umbe- il

HAYINGacated in toe finest timber;
North Carolina, I an

prepared to .fulaiish I--
.', . v;

AH UJnds of I.aititM'r
at my mill ori the W. .N. R., at short
notice, and any desired length unr'er 55 feet,
in reamahle terms.

I will make a liberal exchange with any
person who will patronize and can supply
me with sccb articles as may be . needed for
my employees. " ?i4. '

I have 6 te 700 acres of Land foV dale to
suit purchasers ; well watered, good timber,
and healthy, on and near W. H. C R. R.- - n

mylO.tf ; B, F.MORRISON, f.

StatesvliieN;Oi
i

Coffee at 5 lb for one Dolldr
Sugar for 10: cts perpouna; , ;

JUST received a lot . of fine Rlo Cofifee,
a lot of Toasted and groxmd cffee.

this we propose to sell at 5 clJerpopnl,
pat up in tbvlbiled pound ackagea. .W,
have also a. Jiberal v proposiUop tdimake to
our customers ; - Any person buying five
dollars or more wdrth of roods 'from us at
one time, will be presented with one of the
package ot coffeejaa; a mark of otBf esteem
fox thelrdJM.aug8.tf?.Vif ffnf it IM ? Trade Street.

! 1 Doardintj. lT

MRS. A. W MiLtER Is prepared to ac
commodate, permanent or transient

boarders, with nteasant rooms and excellent
fare, upon moderate terms. Apply at the
Osborne Residence Trade Street, near . the
Air LIXepotMil ' 1 1ft

Ale, Porter and Lacr JBeer..
tustreceiVeo41t1 'rr.'A-- :

50 Casks of Bottled Ale, I
'28 Casks of Bottled Porter,' - -

25 Casks of Bottled Lag' ' '
For sale at reasonable rieesvir ' ? '

aug-7-'74t- f.

' ' CIIEESB-- .

,

TU8X EECEXVKR a lot of: aptendid .8an-- U

mer Cheese. A1Q waotner lot of barrel
Pickles. Sugar, Coffee and Molasses. Meal,
Hour and Bacon always on hand and cheap
for cash. . -- tg i f ?x- Uoods delivered free of charge. .

Jya , XX BR0THEB3 CO.,.'

V choice lot of Clears.' those' who . Indulge,
come before tbey are gone, as they are a
"ample lot. J L BEOTHERS 4 CO. Jeu3U

DKIEDuBEEF.
WE have just received another lot of splen-

did DFUSDBEEF, something that U TilQy 2. Call BEOTHERS A CO.,,.
QIMMON'g:: Hepatic Compound; a;new

remedy for Liv Disease Dyspepsia and
DebiUty, just received, 'at s. iS

janelft McApENSUG, 8I0BJE..

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, Whlti
Cidr Vinegar. r

' MAYBB,OttAY,tHJ8B.

E 8. 15 cents ner dozen two. dozen Tor
25 cents, it REEL A; PEEDDE'S j ;

pHoiCE Oanntrr Bacon, Fine Canvass d
Hams, Prime Canvassed Beef. u s C

M IYER, GRAY A ROSS.

Wit
JONES & ENDLiCrONIotatoag.

Ja
fS

- Office,
, F ISS,'igfeTree Months, in i adyance,. 1 :75

Weeklyr one Year..ij.vu.w.w; 2.00
HBubscribera 'wtil

he cross mark On 0ieir paper. They are
thus notified that thehfi term. of subscrip-i5- n

has expired ; ; and are respectfully re--
.uested.. to renew at pnce.,iv4,F-
'" fiATEsToF ADVERTisiirG.: : ;

One Square one :timev-- 4i 00
iwo aays.VW(Mw-.i..iVt- W; 1 60it three dys..i.L4ii.2 60
four days.-,.,.- ; 50
frre dayB..i,.Aw;; 3 00
9tte week' 3 50i. two weeks..Ai;ji.l. 5 00

i! thJe weeks---.;t-:-
6 50

. '1 e months.SiUJs i.Contract Advertdsementa; tatpn 'nt
proporionately Jow rates,- - ic ; - r --r;

.. r ive oquares estimated at a quarter-co- l'
umn, and ten squares as a half-coltuu- '

Corrected Daily.
Cotton Market.

Chaklotte, N. C Aug. 28, 1874, ;.

Inferior, wil;J9l6i
Ordinary,
Good Ordinary,
Strict Good Ordinary,. ' 13J
.Low Middling, mHmim 14
- Marke steadier.

: Country Produce. v7

v-
Buying. fiaUs.

Bacon Bams, per B: 16al7
8ides, L " 13 a 14
ShouUiera, 101
Hog Kound, Hi

25
Butter Choice, ' -- 30
Brand Apple, 2.00

Teach. 2.20
(.fan WhiWv . - UM" Mixed, 97

rrperdozen,r C 12i
fWrf-Famil- y, ; ' 4.00

Extra, 3.75
Super 350
Dried Apples, 2.00

reaches, 2.25
Blackberries

btofe-rChick- ensi spring, 18a2Q
60 a 75:

20
Hides Dry, 14

Green, 7
lAird Good, 15

CQmrpon, 13
Beta white,' 1.00
Oatt Black, 50

White. 60
Onions. 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Pea Pure clay, 1.00

" Mixed, 1.00
Potatoes Irish, ."50

Tallow, , 10
Wheat Red, per bush, 1.30

" White, , , v , 1.35
ITowTub washed, . 35
. " Unwashed. 25

Bolted MeaL

JUSTrecelfved a chofce lot of Bolted Meal,
that is nice- - Call soon at

; .
1 J L B BOTHERS & CO.

Opposite th'e' Merchants d Farmers' Na-
tional Bank, Trade Street.

- aug5tf,

P. LUD.WG
WOULD respectfully Inform his friends

has opened in the basement of
the New Idea Haloon.

Lager, Ale and Porter, sent to domiciles at
SL50 per dozen bottles to be returned. La-
ger on draft sold as soon as ula new Ice pump
will be mounted. july4-t- f.

7our! Flour!!
car load . of the "LinwoodANOTHER including 20 barrels of the

finest flour ever offered in this market.
"TRY IT!" TRY IT!!"

It B ALEXANDER.
aug8-t- f.

. i
- ,,: "

1 fifi"08 nica whtta Mountain Hon-lU- U'

ey in 'the" comb, also 200 large
'oung Chickens, just, arrived and, fpr sale
ow for cash Z.'

aug-8t- f. B N SMITH.

'; 8WEEDISHLeecb.es, fresh and in fine or-
der just received. .

. v . . WE BURWELT. & CO.,
Druggists.

'BATH Bricks,
BLACKING,

- BLACKING Brushes,
. n a -- STOVB-Polishs

, . BTJRWEtiL & .CO.
' '" Springs' jDorner.s L ".'i-

-.

: EN1R ACTUS 1

T?NTR ACTUS Cigarettes, for sale at 25

Ji cents a nox, w,,-- . PUREFOY'S
juneau. w. V1 - - 7.

(80) barrels of 'Linwood Flour"EIGHTY this day, and will be sold very,
low KB ALEXANDER.
Jnly 25-- tf. ,iC?F;'J' '

Cider Vinegar, Potash for makingPURE Worcestershire Sauce. Corn
Ktarcb. Pore Leaf Lard, Country Bacon, Ae

c for sale by ( iB RAKKJNAPO, y
Jane 25. .fy."?-'- -

: FULL line of all kindsof Patent' Medi
ix cines on hand will be' sold cheap for
cash at

junelO McADEN'S DRUG STORE.

LBS IRON all sizes at-,- -

100,000
WALTER BREM A CO'S

may 16 Hardware Store.

lOO'Jff?-- '
TonaiPlaater Paris.

1UU
For sale by

J B RANKIN A CO.

TxiDrtBTrn anA West Havana Ciears.
JL just receiVBrlf 1 Ms4tdorne?, cj-- i

gars,, Of supenar qn.iHy. - , ,

june!2

a a vmiY . MOORE'S food for Infants,
khmht nrenaration known": for invalids
And children. T

W R BURWELL & CO.,
n7-- tfo f-

.
,

, ; ?
Druggists.

f. y- sagai4 Cured Bleats.
t-- A..ix - alvliM iTJinffllM

bee, all canvassed anarrated Just
' J. B.TM. DAVIDSON'S

I ?Jt"wt-- 3rd door.abore Market

TrroTi Tebiff'a Extract of Beef.
I Yvlnne'a Meat Jnice, the best article

known for invalida ndjithbatf Irecovering

--i ftASOIT8 ltoprovMJrttJ 3W e"

Spring'

The Observer fa the only paper pnb-llshedin- th.e

State West of Raleigh
which ulve theaatest telegraphle dla.
patchea femorBio. Bttalnesa'men
will please make a jote of this.

r EJfrdm that venality which' cor--1

rnpv the consejeuce or that pity which
corrupt justice.'

rj ' vi CITY BUIXETIN. J

vPlfcasf hand in church'liotices to-da-y. :

People who have time to sleep must have
enjoyed last night.

Apples are very scarce. Yon rarely: ever
see any in market tliese days. i

t . 'Summer Visitors are passing througbr.get
Itog lck to where they left their r ffannels

Ie socaDted "express jrobbej turt dtot
to; fee partx ijf stone cotters, as Waslnflnia-'BnmlhsestfBf- y.

,4'
Some folks bjatl on .their over coats yester-

day afternoon, and some had fire burning
in theirJhonses; Et tu August ! ;.. .

"What ia more unpleasant than always
xpiipjgft6be dunned?'! aaks an

Being dunned, we think, is.
Excavations for the foundation of Smith's

new Store is about completed, and the laying
of brick will commence at once.
'Mr.'xT. H. Ahrens has presented us with a

bunch, of eight tomatoes, in several stages
of maturity Ripe, half-rip- e and green, all
being on the same stem.

Cottopi is not so badly injured as some
seem to,jthink: One"; of our best farmers
told us yesterday that an excellent crop will
be made, . . - '

Mr Adam Siier hadhisr left Jegpainfully
hurt Just below the krree.on yesterday, by a
winepress being tilted over on it by some
men wh.o were assisting , hiin.in carryiug it

We desire to have it understood that our
editorial staff is not responsible for the poe-
try which appears ir. the" advertising col-

umns of the Observer.
We have heard iaefrhruor in the past day

or two that the Richmond and Danville
Railroad Company williq:a;,i4iert time, sur
render its lease ot me North. Carolina Rail-
road. We give this onlv as a rumor.

The new store of Alexander, Seigle & Co.,
it is said will be the store of Charlotte in
point of architecture We have been
shown the design, prepared bv Mr. Geo.
Welch, and it is perfectly splendid.

A new postage stamp, to be issued to post
masters, for the purpose of affixing them to
gewspapers under the new; cites, which goes
intdeffect the first of next year, will shortly
be forthcoming.

Excursion trains for colored people will be
run on the C, C & A Railro.nl,
from Columbia, and on the A, T &" O Raii-roa- d,

from Slaesville, to the camp meeting
now in progress-a-t Biddle InstituteT

w we hope to give a full descrip
tion of the proposed ! t2nd Presbyterian
Church. It is to be a beautiful buildine. an
honor to the members, ind will add much
to the ornamentation of that part of the
city. . ... Is.-.- -

We bear on the streets that the city au
thorities are taking steps to haye the houses
numbered. This is right and ought to h ave
been done long ago.. John Smith can now
w rite No. 409 Trade Street, after'1 his name
with a feeling akin: to pride. ,

' "

' : :' -r- 4'-r- ..

Progress. . t .

In 1860 the population of Charlotte was
but 3,000, in 1869 it had increased to 6,800,
and to-d- ay it reaches considerably over
12,000, nearly doubling in four years. We
believe there Is no city in the South, which
can boast of the same ratio of increase.

Making Clothes for Cadets.
Mr J S Phillips, of this city, has the con

tract to furnish a number of suits of uniform
for cadets at Horner & Graves' School in
Hillsboro. There was no tailor in Hillsboro
who could do the work and it was sent to
this city.

Legal Tenders.
Postmasters are instructed that copperand

nickel coins are a legal tender as follows :

One and two cent pieces to the amount of
five cents ; three cent pieces to the amount
of sixty" cents, and five cent pieces to the
amount of one dollar.

New School. '
j

s:Aa will 0 seen by an advertisement in
another colfunni Miss Hattie Moore and
Misses Helen and Lilly Long will open a
ielect school on the '16th September in the
building lately i&ed. for City Craded School.

These ladies are alU competent teachers, and
we hope will receive the patronage which
they deserve
... i ; t j

The Improvements. '&. ,

There are eleven stores in process of con- -

strnction in this .city, jjow, andfcyen. with"

these the demandjfor iraslness Houses S wifl
not be satisfied Two men are actually car-

rying on their business in tents, in conse- -
mience of the lack of better tilaicsiv Mbre
fnr wnnld ha built this seasoBsbtit "for the

iadt thjrt wr4flknd7mallH cannot be

bad. t
. . . : ' ..

Death of an Old Citizen. i f
f tna dest Citi- -

zens of Charlotte, died at tJbft: residencfe or

his son-in-la- w, Mr Jonas Rudisill, on yester-

day morning at 6 o'clock A M, and will be

buried with 'Masbhic honors this morning
Phalanx and Excelsior Lodges, A F and A

Lm, having been summoned to pay the last

sad tribute to thei? deceased wprthy Drom--

er. .

Mrwas bpOT Urtlie year 1709, and was
'"-l.i-

w itfhA ftm of his death, sev--

enty-fiv- e $&?tM&&
dent of Chafibltr foVi pmtfM m
had become one of oij?ocieniiianumarju
Peace to his ashes.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS -

' !' OF THE , :.,

N. C. Beneieial Association,
Charlotte, Aug.28, 1874. r'

Class 157, drawn at 12 M. 35, 17, 46,
11, 38, 54, 77, 16, 56, 70. 50, 74, 4, 63, 45.

Class 158, drawn at 5 P.. M. 69,67, 45, 4L
24, 35, 44, 74, IB, 66, 11, 33, 56.

159. drawn at 9 P. M.-- 47, 42, 12; 56,
48, 18,59,35,30,45,30. (i

J. N. WILLIAMS,
Commissioner.

fresh Arrivals.
"VTEW bologna sausage; dried beef, country
jl oacon siae; new macxerei, large sweet
potatoes, another kit of NICE HONEY,
fresh family flour, from M Baurier. JTeetnn.
and C C Foreman's Mill's : - fresh nomitnr
butter, cream cheese, &c, all for sale
LOW for CASH. B. N. SMITH.

aug29-t- f. ;. .

MULLETS mullets fine and fat,
Just cdme in from the Ocean,
Come buy some and 1 11 tell you that
They are rich if not from Goshen,
Theyare good for supper, good for dinner,
And always good for breakfast, - vr

Superb to make the water good,
And will take good deal to-lon- last.

At tne cneap,casn, store, oj
D. P:; t; white:

ang29-t- f.

JUST RECEIVED

AT THE RISING SUN.

:9

FRESH Mullets, dried peaches, Irish
fresh butter, dried beef, deviled

ham, citron, rye, herron, currants, rasins,
prunes, pickles, and the best assortment of
Crackers in the city. Pure cider vinegar, on
the way and daily expected. Bologna sau-
sage, cheese, beef tongues, with many other
articles not necessary to mention. In fact,
we receive something new every day.

Bread cakes and pies, fresh every jday,
at 8 HOLTON & CO.'S

aug29-t- f.

jTI.illets, Mullets, Mullets,
New Corned Mullets, just arrivedNICE for sale, low, at the store of

J. T. HARRIS. ;

auji29-l-m College Street.

Masonic.
THE Officers and members of Pha

lanx Lodge No 31 and Excelsior

Lodge No 281, A F and A M, will meet at
Masonic Hall promptly at nine o flock this
morning. August the 29th,' to attend the fun-
eral of brother Jacob Coldiron.

All Masons in good standing, are inyited
to assist ua.

By order of F H GLOVER,
W M Phalanx Lodge,

No 31, A F and A M.
S WITTKOWSKY,

W M Excelsior Lodge.
No 261, A F and AM.

aug29-l- t.

School Notice.
ISS HATTIE MOORE and Misses HelenM and Lilly Long will open a select

school on September, the 16th, in the build-
ings lately used for the Graded School.

i

Terms Per Session .

Grammar School, $25.00

Second Grade,.. $20.00

Primarj', $15.00

Music, (Instrumental) $25.00

French, $10.00

Payable strictly HALF IN ADVANCE.
No deduction except forjprotracted sickness.

Miss Moore will have control of the Pri-
mary department.

aug29-3- w tawid.
Democrat and Home each copy 2t.

Great Excitement.

HOWES WILL THROW AWAY

EVERYTHING TO-D- AY

DIAMOND PIN,

And all for good reasons, see hand bills.

... f ..

aug29-l- t.

Boarding.
TlTRS J A Stoney. is pie'pared to ascornmo--
JJX date regular ana transient ooaraere, at
her boarding house, in tne uray uunaing,
corner of Church and Trade streets, upon
same terms as heretofore.

aug27-6- m.

For ftent. For Bent
HAVE several new, complete and com-
fortableI Cottages for Rent, located in de-

sirable parts of the city, and convenient to
Dusiness. appij w - - .

aug27-t- f. v u- - W. J. BLACK

Notice !

persons running drays on the streets,ALL secure the proper badges at once,
as the police are instructed to stop all drays
not properly nisneu.

J. R. ERWIN.
aug26-4- t. City Marshal

Save $50, or.l.OO OO,

BY BUYING

THE GARY GOTTOH BIH.

TjBJOKS: 60 Saws 1170; 55 Sawa $1; eosawa
S150: 45 Saws $140. J0 Saws nder

forty Saws tl20. ' . m .

" ( Agent!
aug2S-t-C jv-i;-

CALL at Reel & Perdue's, for nice fresh

Arrested for Beating a Woman.
The notorious Milt Bartlett was arrested

by the police last night, for beating a wo-

man named Mag Rice, in a brutal .manner,at
her own house in California. He was hound
over in the sum of $50 for his appearance be-

fore the Mayor this morning to answer for
the offence. . The woman is considerably
bruised up about the head and face.

North Carolina Railroad.
H. W. Fries, of Salem, has beeu elected to

fill the vacant Directorship in the North
Carolina Railroad., John R Harrison, of
Rafeigh, and John A McDonald, of Concord,
have been elected to serve on the Finance
Committer These elections took place at a
meeting of the Botrd of Directors at Com-
pany Shops several days ago.

An Embryo Beneficial Man.
A srmill boy had a "wheel of fortune" in

operation at the corner ofTryon and Fifth
streets yesterday. It was liberally patroniz-
ed by the other small boys, who invested
pins and lost them! When night came the
youth who ran the macnine had pins enough
to fix up all' the buttonless shirts in town.
The Beneficial men ought to indict him for
infringing on their cuarter.

Mayor's Court.
Thomas IOuttz, colored, was before the

Mayor yesterday, for drawing a pistol on
another freedman, and giving evidence of
an intention to shoot him. The Mayor im-
posed a fine of $12.50 upon the offender.
This thing of drawing pistols, razors, &c, on
the slightest rovdeition, has become alto-
gether too common among the colored pop-
ulation. .,,E very one convicted of the offence
should be punfehed to the; limit of the law.
This wuiild soon stop it ; ,

Charlotte Iiislituie lor Young Ladies.
We could not comply with the-poli-te in-

vitation of Dr. and Mrs. Chapman to attend
the.ee at the Charlotte Institute for Young
Ladies on Thursday evening. We under-
stand that the entertainment was of a high

andtbat the music ren-
dered by Mons and Madame DeCastro elicit-
ed the warmest encomiums. For the reason
that we were not present, we cannot make
such a report of the occasion as it i entitled
to at our hands.

A Featherless Chicken.
Mr J S Phillips, of this city, has a chicken

about three months old, which is innocent
of the sign of a feather. It was hatched out
without any down on it, and up to this duy
neither down nor feathers have grown on
that chicken. A morning or two ago it
came near freezing to death. It was missing
and when, founds was stretched out on the
ground, stiff ,as a poker. It was taken up.
warmed and cared for, and is now all
right. It is of the Bramah breed, and
bears the historic name, 'Shakespeare."
nn ; . Hv . , ..

No News.
Thus quoth the City'Marshal, the Mayor,

the Magistrates, the Police. No news.quoth
the railroad men, conductors, express
agents, depot agents and their clerks. Thus
say, also, merchants, their clerks, lawyers,
doctors, mechanics and fanners. No news
is what everybody says, but we've got to
write something ; everybody knows there
is no news now, but suit we nave to keep
scribbling on, and the Lonl only knows
what we'll scribble about next, after getting
through with this paragraph.

How to Act the Fool.
The Page (Va.) Courier gets off the follow

ing remarks. Read them carefully, and take
notice whether or not ypu hear a rock fling
about your head :

- 5

"No matter in what town or city you live
when you want to buy boots, shoes or cloth
ing for yourself, or dress goods, a piano or
sewing machine for your wife, be sure and
buv them Irom an itinerant trader, or send
off for them instead of buying them at the
same or less rates from your local dealers,
thus keeping a townsman from enjoying the
legitimate profits upon the same, and giving
it to enrich a rival section wnne you 1m
poverish your own. Send off for everything
you need ; don't encourage home mechanics;
cry. down au Kiuas 01 puduc, im
provements : talk politics all day long, to
the neglect or your ousmess, as 11 tne late
of the country depended upon you ; never
read the papers or advertise your business,
and send your job printing to a neighboring
city; if you are a farmer, eschew all improve
ments and larm on your grandtathers plan.
Thus you can act the fool admirably."

Our Post Office Again.
' We recently noticed the fact that our post
office was closed for nearly two hours in the
middle of the day.; rWe said then that there
could be no excuse for it, and we see no
reason Why it should be continued.

Yesterday, morning we received a letter
from Salisbury bearin g the letter-he- ad of
the Salisbury Post Office, on the right hand
corner, of which, is printed "Office hours at
all times."" Now if our neighbor Bringle
can afford to keep his office open all the
time throughout the day, it certainly should
be an example to our Postmaster.

Salisbury is some distance ahead of us in
the attention which Uncle Sam pays to her
mairfacilities, but we have had the assurance
of ColT B Long.that hegive will us what as-

sistance he can in getting the government
to establish 'post boxes,' foifphr accommoda-- ;
tion,' as well as Salisbury. . - -- : .. t

Butin the absence of anything better let
us utilize our present facilities to the best
advantage. -

..; ,

P. S. Since writing the above we have
seen and 90J ffcrjed ifib IfcjDohald, our
Post Master, who informs us that the ofllce
ia rarely kept closed for two hours at mid-

day; and riot more than f fifteen

minutes.

turtber vinffwmatjpn to ROBT, H. CHAP-
MAN, D. Prihcipairor to5ProrrW. S.
DUDLEY, M. D., Charlottei . CJ, . .
augl2-esd8t- , . ;. .u' ,

Town Land, and TownLoti Tor Sale.
acres Of Land near the corporateFIFTY of the city of Charlotte, about fif-

teen acres of wood land, and ono thousand
choice fruit trees, just beginning , to bear
also, about five' acres good meadow land.
The above trackladjoihs the property of the
Fair of the Carohnas.- - The nouses are in
different, hut location good.

Also, offer tor sale at iow prices two un
improved Town lA)ts (one a corner lot) on
the square fronting the residence of James
Gray, on 9th street, within one square of the
Female College; 1 ' i - , 1 v

Also, one dwelling house, containing
rooms, new and in good condit'ort. In my
absence apple to Dr. F. H. Glover.

aug 22jlm,. .,f.$ n of- - aiaarii- -

' "Valuable" Tarm for- Sale."
OFFER for sale, a part of the whole ofI my Farmv containing: 236; Acr, about

rna lmlf oloarnH in fin p, state of cultivation.
balance in original fofest; and situated four
miles Jrom Ubariotte, on tne a, r u itan- -

road. There is on the. premises, a good
dwelling and all necessary out. buildings,
fine Peach and Apple Orchard, the best well
of water in the; county about twenty
acres in clover. The present crops will ayer- -

aee 1000 pounds seed cotton to the acre.
There is on the placr, a vein which has
produced some fine, specimens of gold, but
lias never Deen ueyeiopeu.

Anrtv to Maj. C. DOWD. Charlotte, or
the undersigned, on. the premises.
aug27-l- m. ' B. J. SHANNONH0USE.

tJ .1 - " ;

Attention of Merchants is
Especially Called te this Adver- -

tiseiuent.
A BJlsbet s gone Norm toOTJKCapta heavier Stock of Goods In the

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, N0- -

. TI0N8, &C

than ever heretofore made by our house.
o

To the Wholesale Department,

AN eye wnl be had particularly; as we In-

tend to keen a well selected ktock, to
suit the jobbing trade, of good goods.

COUHTKI jaercnanw generally, are invi-
ted to call and see pleasure will be taken
to show them through; Such prices will be
assured as will insure, their purchasing.
They are determined not to be undersold by
anj other House. 44 : ; si:? '

;: o ,

The Retail Dcpartiriem
WILL bs attended by men employed for
tbat purpose. All goods In our line will be
sold at Retail, as cheap as they can be found
at any otner uouse.

Oar mends are soiicitea to give us a can.
A. R. N IS BET &.BRO.

aug26-t-f. "

NEW FIRM.
The uhdersiened take th& method to in

form the citizens of Charlotte, and the pub-
lic generally, that they, have this day form--
a copartnersnip, unaer. tne nrm name
and style of CRESWELL fe WALKER, and
will do business at A t uresweu s oiu
stand, opposite the Presbyterian, church.
WE MEAN TO DO A CASH BUSINESS,
and If you are not satisfied of the fact, come
and see how cheap you can buy oath.
Lona varns. and lone faces snout , lnaoujtv
to get money, don't pay our billSj and on
first failure to meet youf 'obligations rw!th
us, (wheh We credit at all) we iwiu be com-
pelled to jefuse further indulgence, ,;, ,,

Cur llouse snau dq nrst ciass as, to gooas,
prices and attention. Ladies can visuiwonr
store at all times without coming Jn, con
tact with intoxicated men: as We ' sell . no
strong drinks. t r if' ("'?!

Hoping by honesty ana politeness to mer-
it a fuil share of pubKo patronrge.'s - '

.. We are very wespeotmuy. --

, CRESWEL WALKEii.
A CARD.'

s

Having made a change in my business
now thank the public for past favors, and

pespect fully . . ask; a con tinuatipn of j the
same. , i .

All notes or accounts ud to Hie 19th of
August must be settled with the-- nndersined
at his place of business. Ladies and gentle
men with some of yoxi I have waited long
and patiently., Come up and settle Respect-
fully: A. H. CRESWELL.

aug21-t- f.

For Sale '

AS Asrentsfor J..W.,Dewesi we oflfer ior
sale, a splendid Farm, consisting of one hun-
dred acres which lies dlreettyion the Atlan
tic. Tennessee 65 umo Kaiixoaa, one mue
above Huntersvllle. and eighteen miles doe
West of Charlotte.-- ; . - i

This plantation Ilea in a good 'neighbor-
hood, and accessible to both churches ; and
schools. Eight acres' only in cultivation,
balance In. forest of t which about thirty
acres have never been cleared, and is heavi-
ly timbered. . Title good. Price fliW per
acre. For particularSjapply to -. ;

JONES & PENDLETON , Lend Agents.

,Dried;Prui WanUd.
10,060 lbs , Dried Apples, (bright: sliced.)

10,000 lbs Dried Peaches, (halves unpared.)
10,000 lbs Dried Peaches, (pared and sliced
fine.) 10,000 lbs DriedBlackberries, Cheries,
Plums, and Pears, for which, the, highest
market prices will be paid.'' !''

BN SMITH,

Farm for Sale. '

k NASff have svWal very
GRAHAM Farms for sale, near the City,
from 180 to 300 acres each. Call on . ? ,

a:-,t-- i- F. NASH, '

Office in rear of CohJ. SE. Brown's oflloe.
aug22-rt4-1

,
. r

n Wanted. Jitth:i . i.?ai
SfflHIRTYr ferty shares' of Building and
O. .Loan Stock in th Aiecxienourg or oec-an-d

Building and Loan Association.
oug2tt - ,' :,! ' JNO.T.; BUTLER;' 1

. ,'i ,u', . r:- - mi ;"! li, '.!""'!
BARRELS OF FtOUR, ,.",.:. 4,
feOOOibs TeMnesseo' Baiiisron sale

wholesale and retail at
Jwwll A. H. CRESWELL'S

J:
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MARRIED,
In Salisbury by Rev. David K. Br ingle,.

Mr. Hobert Barringer to Miss.Latira Gaither
.f Mocksville, N. C.

"There's a bliss beyond that all the minstrel
has told.

Where two that are linked in one heavenly
tie. '

With hearts never changing anil brow never
Cll(l,

Lve 011 through all ills, and love on till
they die."

'

Funeral Notice.
The friends and ucquaintances of Mr.

Jacob Coldiron, and Mr and Mrs Jonas
Rudisill arc requested to attend the funeral
services of the former at the Tryon Street
M E Church this morning at 10 o'clock.

. SPRCI AL NOTICES.

Ready Mixed Paint.
We call special attention to the excellent

testimonials of Mr C P Knight, in reference
to Ready Made Paint. Not having used the
paint we can't ppeak from experience, but
we feel sure it is to the interest of all Our
customers, who desire painting, to test the

'same.
uly 25 6m.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are authorized and requested to an

n ounce John A. Stikeleather, of Olin, Ire
dell county, a candidate for reading clerk' of
the House of Representatives for the ensu
ing session. Election upon the assembling
01 tne legislature,

aug 19-tf- .

. Inviting Sickness.
A belief that violent purgation is the

surest remedy for every human ailment pre
vails to a lamentable extent among classes
of the community. It might be thought
that the languid, the debilitated, the de
pressed, would know instinctively that their
systems need toning, invigorating and regu-
lating with some wholesome stimulant and
alterative, and that a fierce cathartic is as
unsuited to their condition- - as a strong dose
of active poison would be to a man already
laboring under the effects of some deleterious
drug. In all cases of physical weakness,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters should be
promptly resorted to. by the invalid. The
operation of this inestimable , vegetable re-

storative is "three-fol- d- It vitalizes and re-

inforces the depressed nervous system, while
at the same time it regulates the digestive and
secretive organs and keeps the bowels free.

Debility is often the foreruner of an at-
tack of some acute disease, and to prostrate
t he strength still more by; scouring the bow-
els, with a drastic evacaunt at such a junc-
ture is to invite the immediate onset of the
impending disorder, arfd render the system
incapable of contending" with i it. On the
other hand, a course if the Bitters, com-
menced as soon as the symptoms of general
debility manifest themselves, will in nine
cases out of ten prevent the threatened at-
tack and thoroughly, restore the i bodily
strength of the patient. The cases of dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, constipation, dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, rheumatism and periodical
fevers would be comparatively few if this
unequaled invigorating and regelating medi-
cine were always resorted to as a cure or the
bodily weakness and s

loss 6f vital energy
which usually precede these complaints, and
are, indeed, as.a general- - rule, i the precur-
sors of nearly all acute and dangers disor- -
fler3- - i ) ;': . V, : '.,
FRUIT Jars, . , . ,, ,

FRUIT Jars, ,r --

... .. ;. FRUIT Jara,.-,- , ,i s

JUST received at -- ',

W R BURWELL & CO.'S,

aug25-t- f. Springs' Corner.

f.


